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The utilitv of exercise echocardiogaphy for evaluating pa- 
tients with suspected or proved coronary artery disease has 
been demonslrated in sewal studin (l-1 Il. Fxercxe- 
induced regional wall motion abnormaliliea are rcletwcly 
specific for the presence of signiiicanl coronary slenow and 
correlale highly with perfusion abnormalilw~ detected hy 
radionuclide techniques ( 1.1.1 I ,. Exercise echocardiography 
is ropenor 10 trcadmdl eleclrocardwgaphtc IECGI Ic\ling 
alone For Ihe diagnrws of co:orwry artery diwase m thoce 
pat!enl\ with an abnormal bnsobne KG. and provldc~ 
valuable prognosuc informalloo to patients recorering from 
acute myocardial infarction (9.12. IN. Dctpi!c these udvan- 
taper. Ihe lcchniquc ha, not wcn widespread applicauon 
because of technical difficulties pl-cviously rncountertd in 
many laboratoner. Rcccntly. improvements m mmgc quaiily 
and advance\ in computer-baaed image procewng tech- 
nique, have greatly iacreased the feasibility and pracrlcality 
uf the te\i. Ihu permitting more general applirstion. 
In YKW of these developmsnla. it bccomcc es~enUa1 10 
verify Ihc accuracy of exercw echocardiography and to 
dc!!nc II\ bmmxionr. Although thew is general agreement 
A!XUI the \pccificity of the IC% some que4ons remain with 
preexisting wail mc:ion ahnormalme~ and exercise-induced 
iscbcmia Only by excluding pallentr with w.811 motion 
abnormalilxs on the ret1 echwardiogram can lhirdistinclion 
be made. permndng true sensitivity lo be determined for the 
populations in which the lest is truly warranted. 
In the prcxni study. exercise echocnrdlography was 
performed before coronary cineanglography in palientr with 
normal left ventricular wall motmn on Ihe rest cchocardio- 
gram. The purpose of this invesligarion was to test the ability 
of two-dimensional echocardiography to detect cxerci?e- 
induced wall motion abnormalities in patienls with normal 
wall motion at rest. 
lead with an abnormal baseline or in o patient receiving 
digitalis. left hundlc branch block or positional or h)pervcn- 
lilalion-induced ST wgment changes (9). Typical chest pain 
wilhoot diagnostic KG changes was considered a positive 
test resolt. All treadmill studies were reviewed and inter- 
preted by an experienced physician 0.0.) who had no 
knowledge of the echoardiographic or coronary cineangio- 
graphic results. 
Coronary cineongiography. All coronary cineangiograms 
were performed using the Judkins technique. The sfodiss 
were inrcrpreted by one of two experienced angiographers 
who had no knowledge of the exercise echocardiogrophic 
results. Sieniiicanl coronw anery disease was defined as a 
Methods 
?5@% reduction in luminoi diam&er of a major epicardial 
coronary artery or one of its major branches. Single plane 
Study patients. Between Augosl 1985 and August 1986. 
416 palientc undcrwenl exercise echocardiography at Indi- 
left venwiculography was performed in :he right anterior 
oblique proieciion. 
ana University Hospitals. Coronary cineangio.eraphy was 
performed on 162 of these paticnls within 3 weeks of stress 
Icsling. Of Ihese, 68 patnenls (42%) had normal wall motion 
on the res! echocnrdiogram and form the haris for the 
cwreot study. Four @%‘a) were rubsequemly excluded be- 
ause of technically unsatisfactory postexercise echocardio- 
grams. leaving h4 patients for aoalysis. No patient was 
excluded bccaure of a technically inadequate stress ECG. 
The mean ae was 56 years (rang 30 to 79) and [here were 
25 woolerl. 
All patncnlb were referred for evaluation of chest pain 
suspccled :o be secondary to coronary artery disease. Twen- 
ty-six palienfs were taking a bet+adrenergic blocking agent 
and six were taking digitalis at the time of exercise testing. 
The rest ECG WPF normal in 36 patients. revealed nonspe- 
cioc ST segment and T wave aboomnlilies in 19. pathologic 
Q wows in 7 and lefl bundle bnnch block in I. Only three of 
thz sewn padcots with Q waves had historical evidence of 
ptior myocrrdial infarction. All patients had sinus rhythm at 
the lime of exercise tesling. 
Treadmill exercise tesling. Treadmill exercise testing was 
performed using a modified Baike pmlocol (14). Three 
bipolar ECG leads were continuously mon:tored during 
ekcrci\e Icriirlg. Exercirr rod puinla iocluded Ihe attainmmt 
of a heart rate of 285% oflhe age-predicted maximal heart 
rate or any one of !hc following: developmenl afthe patient’s 
usual symptoms, a decrease in exercise systolic blood pres- 
sure aI0 mm Hg. ,hortness of brea!h, leg fatigue or other 
noncardiac symploms necessitating cewtion of exercise. 
The ECG response was graded as schemic. normal or 
nondiagnostic. An iwhemic test result was defined as zf 
mm of horizontal or downsloping ST ce~rncm deoression 
Exercise echoeardiography. All two-dimensional echocar- 
diagrams were recorded uring commercially available equip 
ment (Advanced Technolbgy Laboratories 300). Standard 
parastemal long- and short-axis views and apical two and 
four chamber views were recorded with the patient in the 
supine or the left lateral position. Optimal transducer pusi- 
[ions were marked on the patient*s chest before treadmill 
exercise. Immediately after cessation ofexercise. the patient 
resumed a supine or left lateral position on a bed adjacent to 
the treadmill. The echocardiogram was repeated to include 
all four previously obtained views. Postexerciee eshocardio- 
gams were generally completed within M) to 120 s after 
termination of exercise. 
lntarprelalion of exercise echocardiograms. All echocar- 
diagrams were interpreted by an experienced echocardio- 
grapher who had no knowledge of the lreadmill ECG test 
resulfs or cardiac catheterization data. The studies were 
prepared in a continuous Iwp format on a micropmcessor- 
bared. off-line analysis system (CAD 888. MicroSonics, 
Inc.l. A quad-screen format was employed so that pre- and 
postexercise images from each cardiac view could be ana- 
lyzed in a side by side format. The studies were then 
recorded and stored on 3 I14 inch double density ffoppy 
disks. which were used for later analysis. Details of the 
:echniques used to prepare and interpret the Roppy disks 
have been published in detail elsewhere (9). 
Image analysis. Echocardiographic interpretations were 
made from the floppy disks. Wall motion was qualitatively 
graded as normal. hypokinetic. akinctic or dyskinetic. On 
the basis of prior experience with this technique (9-11). a 
normal exercise echocardiogram was defined as one in which 
there were no abnoroxd wall semnents a, rest and all 
persiwng Bb ms after Ihe 1 paint or development oi typical visualized regions demonstrated eiier normal or hyperdy- 
chest pain during or after exercise. or both. A nondiagnostic namic wall motion after exercise. An abnormal study was 
response was defined as alypical chest pain willlout ECG defined as one in which a wall molion abnormality was seen 
chsoee\. In the absence of typical chest pain, o nondiagnos- 
tic result also mcludcd ST segment chongc, occwrmg in a 
on the postexercise study. By study design. all rest echocar- 
diagrams demonstraled normal wall motion. Single vessel 
of patients with direane. Specificity was defined as the 
number of true negative detections divided by the loul 
number of patient< without diceace. PoGtwe predictwe V&X 
was defined as the pcrccnt of patients wrh a powvc rcwl, 
who had true positive findings. and negatw predwtive value 
was defined as the percent of p;llienls with a negative result 
who had true negative findings. Comparison of sen\itiviry 
and specificity values was performed wing Firher‘s exact 
test. 
RCSUltS 
Patients without coronary artery disease. Twemy-four pe- 
tients had no angiographic evidence of obslructive coronary 
artery disease. to this group. the rest ECC was normai in ii 
patients and demonstrated nonspecific ST segment and T 
wnve changes in 9. Two patients had pathologic Q wilves. 
one ofwhom had B normal coronary angiogram aod the other 
a nonobstructive lesion (<50X narrowmg~ in Ihe right coro- 
nary aricry. Both had a negative treadmill tell and loo,mal 
exercise echocardiocmm. Results of treadmill exercise le*t- 
ing were positive in i I patients and negative in I I, yielding it 
specificity of 50% (Table IAL The tee, w\ nondmgno&c in 
two patients 18%). 
Results of exercise echocardiography were negauve in 
all 24 patients without significant coronilry artcry diwre. 
including both patients with nondqnostic treadmill exe,- 
cise results (Table 1R). The specificity of exe,ci\e echo- 
cardiography (100%) was significandy greater tp < 0.001) 
than that of treadmill exercise testing alone ISO%l. The 
predfctive value of a negative exercix echocardmgram war 
73%. 
E~~C,FI~C. oronsry cmeangaography revealed no absiructivr 
w,oni,,y ie\l”“s. 
Patients with coronary artery disease. Forty patients 
163%) had ?iOV obsrructton of a, least one malo, cp,ca,d,al 
coronary artery. Ths ,a, ECG wils normal m ?3 of theye 
palicnl\ Ten paticnls had nonspecific ST regmenl or T wave 
change, or bolh. one had lef, bundle branch block x.nd five 
hid patholuglc Q waves Rewlts of contrast venf,iculog,.r 
Fhy were normal in all 40 patients. 
The treadmill exercise tell wa cona~dered diagnostic of 
irchcmu m !I. negative in I4 and nondiagnor!ic in 5 pzacni~ 
ITahle IA). The sensltivq for dcteclion of coronary .i,lc,y 
dneare lwhen palien,\ wnh nondiagnoglic ,erult\ wcrc EX- 
cludcdl wa\ 60%. Reawnr for it nondiagnorllc WC! rewlt 
rnciuded arypxal the\, pain wiihou, ECC changes m two 
paent\ with nonspecific Sf xgmcn! and T wave changes at 
~51. arymptomalic ST xgment change\ m a lcw with an 
abnormal hascline in two and left bundle branch block I” 
one. Three of lhese five patients were taking digitali\. The 
predictwe YIIUS of a pocbive treadnull exercise test was 
M%. 
Wdl nrorLin n Lwnmrlirirv drw4opd rfler ~rcrr irr in 3 I 
of 40 p&n!s with coronary artery diseaalc. yielding an
overall wnutivity of 78% iTable 16). The prcdxwc value of 
.I po\ilwe exercise echocardiogram **nj IWR. .?II Eve 
palien,\ wrh a nondiagnosric lreadmdl exercise lest who had 
coronitry &cry discax had positive findmgr on exercise 
echocard,ography. 
Fiwre I ~liurrmre,, the c.wrcrre KG ,A, aml erhoconlir~- ercrwe. The tecf WI; considered nondiagnaruc. The ccha- 
gwn fBJ from ,J 68 yea, &I u om,,~,. The paient developed ~nrdiugnm revealed cxcrcne-induced dyskinesia of the di\lal 
ST segment depression in lhc frontal Icad during rlage I of intcrvenlriculx septum. Coronary ciwmgiogrdphy demon- 
exercise, but had no cbe~l pain. ‘The tat wa considered aa,ed ;I 7X; lesmn in the mid-left anlrrior desxndiny 
positive. The echocardiogrem wa, normal at ,e\t and after curcnary atc,y. 
Figure 1. Exercise electrocardiogram 
WG, (A, and echocardiogram IB, from a 68 
year old wanan. ST segment depression 
dcveloxd in the frontal lead ECG during 
stage i of exercise (AI. associated with 
dyspnea but no chest Pain. Exercise echo- 
cardiogram (81 was normal. Coronary cine- 
angiography revealed no obstructive le- 
sions. In Bthe uPprP.~ir fhe~rastemal 
long-axis view: the lower p~lleI is Ihe 
parastemal short-axis view. DIAST = end- 
diasmle; lmmed Recov = immediate recov- 
cry; LA = ,e” atrium: L” = ,ef, ventricle: 
Peak Exer = peak exercise: RV = right 
ventdcle: syst-exer = end-syotok de, ex- 
mire; Sy,t-rest _ end-syrtole before ew- 
cise. 
:hal sf !readmill leshng ~a.3 prima& ‘doe lo & ability of 
the cxerc$$e echocard;ogram 10 identify palien& with single 
vessel discaac. Among 25 pawnrs wilh single vesrel disease. 
cxcrciw echocardmgtapby identified 19 ~76%~. and tread- 
mill excrGe ECG testing was positive in 04) 9 (36%. p = 
0.01). 
t-,lfrric park n,. I had n,,, lrkw! d,.ww. Twelve 180%) of 
these w-c 4enlifncd by treadmill exercise testing and I2 
were dcleaed wing exercire echocardiography. Although 
there nas no improvement m \ensilivily usmg exe!.& 
cchocardio#raphy in rhia subset. multiple wall motion abnor- 
malilies wggcr~we of multive4 di\ea\e were detected in 
seven (47Vii) or IbCW pat,en,* 
Of nine patients with a .fo/.w nqnrive exercise echocnr- 
diogrom. five had a positive treadmill exercise test. Six of 
the nine patients had single vessel disease. including five 
with ohslruction in the left anterior descending coronary 
anery. Pour patients had an inadequate heart rate response 
to exercise and four were taking n beta-adrenergic blocking 
agent. One patient who exercised for only 2 min to a heart 
rate of IO7 healslmin had a negative exercise echocardio- 
gram and a prsitive lreadmill exercise test. Coronary cine- 
angiography revealed triple vessel disease. 
Five pulirnts had parholo~ic Q wu~es on the ~a, ECG 
dcspirr normd wall morion nr resr. Resultr of exercise 
echocardiography were positive in four of these five pa- 
tients, including three patients with single vessel disease and 
B negative treadmill lest result. The treadmill tcsi was 
p&live in one of the five palicnts. Both tests were falsely 
negative in one patient with two vessel disease. 
Discussion 
The current study attempts to define the accuracy of 
exrcise echocardiography 10 detect coronary artery dwase 
in padents who have normal ventricular wall motion at rest. 
Exclusion of palients with wall motion abnormalilie$ at rest 
serves two purposes. First. 11 eliminates rho% panen,: z;rh 
a very high pretest likelihood of coronary ar(ery disease WI 
the basis of wall motion abnormalities at rest. This permits a 
more accurate assessment of sensitwity m a population 
otherwise without echocardiographic evidence of coronary 
arlery disease. Second, it reslricts a positive echacardio- 
eraohic result to the develooment of transient. cxerwe- 
indiced dyssynerg, 
Sensilivilp of erereise tostine. The results of this mvesti- 
getion con&a previous repok by UI and others that exer- 
cise echocardiography 15 a useful adjuncr to trcadmdl exer- 
cise testing in palienls with suspected coronary arlcry 
disease. In the current study, postexercise echocardio- 
graphic imaging improved the sensiuwty of Ihe treadmill I.% 
for the diagnosb of coronary artery discnsc. predommantly 
by its ability lo detect rmgle vessel diae.,a. Althou& the 
potenrial advantages of ~t,esb echocardiography over e?rc,- 
cise ECG testing alone are clear. sewal aspcctz of the 
patient populabon and melhodology warrant comment. as 
they partly account for % relatwely low sensitivity of 
tread41 testing reported in Ihi, sludy. Because Ihe cohobl 
of padents is drawn from a referral population. a relatively 
high frequency of nondiagno\lac treedmlll tests might be 
anticipated. Although only 7 (11%) of the 168 sludier wcrc 
ultimately intrrpret:d as nondiagnortlc. 33% of the patients 
had repolanzation abnormalities on the rest ECG. thereby 
bmiting the ability of the exercire ECG to detect iscbemia. 
Fadure to achieve lhc large, heart rate during exercise i5 
anolhcr factor that affcctr accuracy. 41, the eu,,em swdy, 
inabdw IO reach the La gel hean ,a,~ occurred m I2 patients 
with a negative or nondiagnoslic exercise ECG and 4 of 9 
petientc wth a false negative exercise echocardiogram. It ii 
I” the5e cbmcal subwts tha, wpplemental cardiac imaging is 
most oftcn ulilired (9.15). 
cordlog to tlw definition. some patients with sngiographic of the total study population (21. When wch paticnts are 
coronary d~\ca~ may not have dcvelopcd icctcmia during analyad. it is essential to clearly distinguish stable creex- 
cxercix. thcrcby accounting for some false negative results. isting wall motion ahnormalities from tranzicm cxcrcise- 
In ttw wdy. of the nmc patw.ts with B false negative induced dyssynergy when determining the rensitivity of the 
cxcrci~c echocardiogram. all had at lca~t one coronary icsion test. Thir has not always been done 12.1 I). llicelo et al. 181 
1702. Therefore, the scnsitiv:ty of the test would be on- likewise found a significant decrease in sensitivity when 
changed. rcgardlers of the criterion used to define significant patients with wall motion abnormalities at rest were cx- 
coronary disease. The inherent limitations ofgrading sever- cluded. 
itv ofcoronarv aneiowams roust also be considered (161. Our smdy u’us sorclcnllv drrianed to ovoid fhe aroblemr 
A~tnrhrr &r,-o/,lrc ,,r~~ihodol,,~y /hat miph, nbw rhc nwdtinfi f&m b&km of~p0ticnt.c whh ai7 ohnormal rest 
nrcrmr! of rhc cwr~ise ECG involves the utdization. echocurdmgram. We excluded pa;ients with a very high 
durmg and afta exercise. of a three lead monitoring system. pretest likelihood of coronary artery disease, that is. those 
Although this technique is routinely used at our institution. with regional wall motion abnormalities on the rest cchocar- 
other invs~tigator~ ,171 have suggested that sensitivity may diagram. This permitted determination of sensitivity under 
be enhanced bv increaritte the number of monitored leads. more stringent study conditions than were utilized in most 
ple. beta-adrcncrgx blocking agents. taken by 40% of the 
study pat~nfs. may reduce the likclihoad of provoking and 
detecting zschsmia during exercise. partly by decreasing the 
heart rate response. Dtgitalis will hamper interprelation of 
the stresc KG. Of th: six patients receiving digaxin at the 
ttme 01 exercise. four had a nondtagnostic treadmill test 
result. However. the exercise echocardiogram correctly 
predicted the prcwncr or absence of coronary disease in all 
si*. 
Specilicitg of exercise cchoeardiography. In the current 
study. all 24 patients without coronary artery disease had a 
normal exer&r echocardiogram. yielding B specificity of 
100’3 This wo? Ggmticantly greater (p < O.WI) than that of 
trcadmil’ tcatiup atone. St& high s&ficity, reflecting a 
lack of v&e positive rcwl~: in a relatively small cohort of 
patients without disease, would be expected. Among pa- 
ttcnt, being evaluated for c:c~t pain. a positive test result, 
d&cd as tm exerctse-induced wall motion abnormality, 
would atrongly suggest coronary artcry disease. 
prior invcs~igations,~Our results confirm the utility of excr- 
use echocardiography as a screening test for coronary artery 
disease in patients with a normal rest echocardiogram. 
Limitations of the cutvent study. to the curcot study. 
nine patients with a normal exercise echocardiogram had 
angiographic coronary artery disease. Six of the nine false 
negative studies were in patients with single vessel disease. 
although the o~enll sensitivity ofexercire echocardiography 
was ttzt significantly lower in patients with single vessel 
disease (76% versus those with multivessel disease (SO%‘o). 
Previous data from this laboratory (10) as well as other 
published reports (4.8) suggest that exercise echocardioo 
taphy is more sensitive in patients with mullivessel disease. 
A potential reason for this dNerence is that wall motion 
ahnwmalities may normalize more quickly in patients with 
siogle ~cssel disease, thus reducing the ability of postexer- 
cise imaging to detect abnommlities in this subset. In sup- 
port of this is the work by lliceto et al. (81, who reported a 
substantially higher sensitivity of peak versus postexercise 
imaging in patients with single vessel disease, but not in 
patients with multivessel disease. Recent data from our 
In prcw& rer)&ts from this institution lY.IO). wei-.lt iabordtary (18) suppon the concept that postexercise imag- 
spcGlicny ~87 somewirat icss. These earlier stud&s were ing will fail to identify woe patients who exhibtt rapid 
not limited to patients with normal wall motion at rest. resolution of wall motion abnormalities aftcr termination of 
Occasmnal false positive results occutrcd in patients with exercise. 
nonirchemic cardiomyopathy who were misdiagnosed as It should be emphasized that patients in the present study 
having coronary artcry disease on the basis of wall motion were identified on the basis of echowdiogtaphic wall mo- 
abnomnlncs a, rc~t. lion analysis rather than historical or ECG criteria. They 
Comparison with prior studin. Although the ~ssuc of therefore form a consecutive series of patients who under- 
specificity would apprar well defined, the qucst~on of scosi- went exercise echocardiography and subsequent coronary 
tivity remains. Thi\. in pan. depends on the population cineangiography and who bad no echocardiographic evi- 
studled. the technique employed and the standard used for dence of coronary artery disease on their study at rest. 
companwn. The currcm rmdy. in which patwtts with wall It is important to recognize that the results were some- 
mution abnormehtu at rclt were excluded. yielded an what a&ted by lhe study design, in which exercise echo- 
overilll wutiwty of 78%. This vatuc ib slightly lower than cardiographic findings may have influenced sekclion of 
that uf roost prvx rtudics. which have reported sensitivity patients for coronary cineangiography. As a result, of the 
rmging from 80 (9) to 91% 141. Thcrc latter studies differ larger cohort of patienls referred for testing, some with a 
from the current mvestigatiun by their inclusion of patients negative exercise echocardiogram may not have been sub- 
with wall motto” ;rboormalities at rest. accounting ior SSIc/o jectcd to cardiac cathelerization. This would tend to de- 
Crease Ihe number of Irw nntl Cike ne~~live rewh in the 
current study. thereby affecting the rcpurted \enriiiviiy 
values of both echocardwgrapby and rrerdmdl KG icytine 
Despite normal wall motion as dctcrmmr<! by both con- 
trast ventriculography and cchocardiograph~/. it 15 acknowl- 
edged that some of these patwnts may bnve had a pnor 
myocardial infarctmn, as wggcad by rc,t ECG abnurmal- 
ities in seven patients, three ofwhom had hktorical rwdence 
of myocardial infarction. Although two-dimenwnal ccho- 
cardiography is considered a relz~riucly s~nwwe tc~t to 
detect prior myocardial mfarctmn 119). wmc patient>. pill- 
ticclarly those with non-Q wax myucardial infwction. will 
be missed. it should be noted that two parwnrs wh pathn- 
logic Q waves had a negative coronary cineangiogram and. 
in one patient, the location of the Q WBV~F dcd not corre- 
spond to the site of coronary stenosis. In scch patxnrs. B 
potentiai role ofexeic~se echocardiography may be to asset 
the clinical significance OS Q waves or other KG abnormal- 
ities, particularly when they arc at variance with the hi>tor- 
ical and clinical presentation. 
Conclusicms. OUI results confirm the high specificity of 
exercise-induced wall motion abnormalities for coronary 
a~ety disease and suggest that sensitivity for the detection 
of coronary artery disease is maintained in patients with 
normal wall motion at rest. In this subset. exercise echocar- 
diography is more sensitive and specific for the diagnosis of 
coronary artery disease than arc symptoms or ECG changes, 
or bath, at the time ofexercise testing. Mast of the increased 
accuracy provided by exercise echocardiography occurs in 
the group of patients with single vewl disease. Exercise 
echocardiography is particularly advantageous in those pa- 
tients who are not likely to be iderttfied usmg treadmill 
testing alone. 
